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“A living hope through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the dead.”

Easter Sunday is meant to make a
profound diﬀerence come Monday —
and every day for the rest of my life!

Easter Every Day
CHALLENGE

Thirty Days of Daily Declaration:

Christ is risen, indeed!

“Trembling and bewildered, the women fled
from the tomb. They said nothing to anyone,
because they were afraid.”
MARK 16:8

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us
new birth into a living hope through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.”
1 PETER 1:3

For Peter, the resurrection was
the foundation for a faith and
the basis of a hope that led him
to live his life and give his life
for the cause of Christ.

“If Christ is risen—nothing else
matters. And if Christ is not risen—
nothing else matters.”
J A R O S L AV P E L I KA N

“Through Jesus, you believe in God,
who raised him from the dead and
glorified him, and so your faith and
hope are in God. Now that you have
purified yourselves by obeying the
truth so that you have sincere love
for each other, love one another
deeply, from the heart.”
1 PETER 1:21-22

CELEBRATE EASTER

Every Day
1

I must make Christ’s resurrection
the foundation of my faith.
“If Christ is not risen, then our
preaching is empty and so is your faith.”
1 CORINTHIANS 15:14

Declaring faith in the
resurrection releases the power
of the resurrection!

When I declare,

“Christ is risen, risen indeed”
I will ﬁnd that stones still get
moved and tombs still get emptied
and divine life still gets birthed.
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I must make Christ’s resurrection
the fountainhead of my hope.
“If our hope in Christ is only in this life, we’re to be pitied
more than anyone else in the world. But Christ has been raised
to life, making us certain we’ll also be raised to life.”
1 CORINTHIANS 15:19-20

“I am the resurrection and the life. He who
believes in me will live, even though he dies;
and whoever lives and believes in me will
never die. Do you believe this?”
JOHN 11:25-26

The resurrection of Jesus
guarantees the hope of the
resurrection of me.
“This hope is the anchor of our soul,
f irm and secure.”
HEBREWS 6:19

“This hope won’t disappoint!”
ROMANS 5:5

When I declare,

“Christ is risen, risen indeed”
I am retelling the cosmic joke the
resurrection played on Satan.
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I must make Christ’s resurrection
the fuel for my love.
“For God so loved the world that he gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish but have everlasting life.”
JOHN 3:16

The resurrection of Christ
is the conﬂuence of Divine
love and human need.

When I declare,

“Christ is risen, risen indeed”
I am opening the ﬂow God’s love
to me and through me.

“Pardon impossible, to be sent to Siberia.”

“Pardon, impossible to be sent to Siberia.”

“Pardon impossible, to be sent to Hell.”

“Pardon, impossible to be sent to Hell.”
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